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VIOLENT BUT NOT DANGEROUS.

’m^eNTEENTH year
TEJE WORLD ALWAYS AHEAD.

OVB, ROSS LAND SPECIAL.
The Mlntag Journal, Railway and Com

mercial Gazette, London, England, of Mot. 
21, contains the fallowing: "The dally and 
weekly newspapers of Ontario, particularly 
The Toronto World, are deserving of great 
credit for devoting their columns, enter
prise and energy to the commendable pur
pose of endeavoring to Impress upon Cana
dians the Importance of developing the min
eral resources of their own country. The 
mining news contained In them Is clearly 
and plainly put, and cannot fall to Instruct 
and Interest a public who are desirous of 
participating In the enormous wealth that 
exists almost at their very doors."

18 DOLLARS ▲ HMtKBl Syndicate Is Biylu the Public 
Franchises if the Golden City— 

Celsnna’s Workings.kist to intro 
Call and

\SI Rossi sud, B.C., Nov. 20.—(Special to The 
World via Spokane, Wash.)-J. F. Wardner'a 
Montreal syndicate has bought the Roesland 
water and light plant and franchise. They 
will put in a complete system.

The final payment for Oolonna will be 
made to-morrow, and the property will be 
turned over to the Montreal people, who 
have secured control. Ten men are work
ing and the tunnel being driven to connect 
with No. 1 shaft is now In 60 feet. No. 2 
shaft Is now down 30 feet, and the showing 
in workings is highly satisfactory.

Fate of Duncan McGeachie of 
Elder's Mills.
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Us a Chance 
toKo Vss.
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RUN OVER BY A C.P.R. TRAIN7M1 p H* hli Mr. Dougald Currie of Egremont 
Buried Alive in a Deep Well.11//A.B.M.

Hope to be Able to Call It 
About the Middle of February. tmEurope.

M Lius
yCATHOLIC LIBERALS INDIGNANT A VERY TRRT CLEVER GARB.

m “ What are municipal politics coming to, 
anyway?” said an old-tlmte member of the 
City Connell on Saturday, 
friend John Shaw has been holding private 
conferences with the Mayor for the past 
two months, and now It leaks out that he

Vj Be Went Mown It Inspect the I Work and 
the Earth Caved in Vpan Him, Crush
ing Him la Death Instantly-Albert 
Hebermlll ef Sew Hamburg Was Man
aging a Straw Culler, the Henea 
Started, Caught His Hand In She 
Knives and It Was Taken OR.

Over the Appointas*»» ef Edward W. 
Miller la the easterns Appraloerahlp “ Our oldTroeble U Likely le Came ta 

aftha OMetals ef the Quebec FeateMce 
Distribution ef Campaign 

Daring the General Election

-Hen. Mr. Mllllchamp «et Lest. > ifiVILLE) exista tremendous Ill-feeling 
amongst the Roman Catholic Liberals of 
the city over the appointment by the Lau
rier Government of Edward W. Miller to 
the hardware appraisershlp In the Toronto 
Customs House.

By the way, it Is Interesting to know 
bow Mr. Wallace Mllllchamp was done out 
of the position.

To begin at the beginning, there exists, 
as Is well known, in this city a strong 
Protestant organization, which was brought 
together in the palmy days of the P.P.A. 
and has since figured prominently In mu- 

mB regards several articles in nlcipaT and other elections. In St. John’s
Ward, the headquarters of the local 
branches of the organization, are known 
among those Initiated as “ sporting acade
mies,” the members meeting at appointed 
places for “ athletic exercise.”

Just prior to the Dominion elections a 
strong deputation from this order waited 
upon Mr. G. U. R. Cockburn, the Conser
vative candidate for Centre Toronto, and 
demanded that he pledge himself on the 
Manitoba school question. This Mr. Cock- 
burn refused to do. and Mr. Lount was Ap
proached. The Liberal candidate acceded 
to the request, and the “ sporting acade
mies ” started In to ivorfc for him.

At this juncture Mr. Wallace Mllllchamp, 
a foremost worker in the organization, 
was offered the hardware appralsership If 
he would work for Cockburn and Tapper. 
Mn Mllichamp, It is said, accepted the 
44 halt,” and received a letter from the 
Conservative Premier, stating that the ap
pralsership was his, and that Mr. Lsurter 
had promised him (the Premier) that In 
case of the Liberals gaining power the ap
pointment would not be disturbed.

The P.P.A.’s went In to beat Mr. Mllll- 
ebama out, however, and succeeded.

It Is said, by the way. that this organisa
tion have a knife whetted to use aplnst 
Mr Q. F. Marier, M.L.A., in North To
ronto at the next Provincial elections.

There
de-streess, Toroate aver Free

■nil10. has, forgetful of the lesson he received last 
year, again placed faith In the promise of 
■ man.’ Mayor Fleming has for some time 
had his eye upon the office of Assessment 
Commissioner, and Jflhn Shaw thinks he 
would make a splendid City Clerk. But 
neither of these gentlemen has sufficient In
dividual strength to obtain the object of 
his desires. An effort is being made to 
bring about a combination of their per
sonal following In the council. If this can 
be done the two offices referred to can, 
by means of the double vote of the Mayor, 
be made vacant The Mayor will resign, 
tiros leaving the Mayoralty field clear for 
Aid. McMnrrlch, whose vote, with that of 
another member of the Board of Control, 
of which the parties - to the deal are al
ready assured, will then be sufficient In a 
board composed of three members to make 
the appointments. This Is the arrange
ment by which Mayor Fleming Is keeping 
hie opponent of last year out of the field 
for 1897. But His Worship does not gen
erally rely upon a single string to his bow, 
and especially when so great a prize as 
the Mayoralty la at stake. He has care
fully laid the plans by which he hopes to 
secure, from a quarter where he does not 
usually receive much assistance, sufficient 

offset those of his disgusted tol-

V.Jane-A Hedges ef News Notes■t service to Italy.
RN’IA

Toronto-et, Agent

Dec. S 
Dec. 2g

/ x>
from the Capital

ly Ottawa, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—The Co- 
| joniai Office has sent a communication 

to the Government stating that the 
.emibllc of Guatemala has modified Its

VE Î1 Woodbrfdge, Ont., Nov. 29.—As the even
ing train came Into Woodbridge Station 
last night, Duncan McGeachie of Elder’s 
Mills, who was waiting on the platform, 
stepped across the track In front of the 
engine, but. miscalculating the distance of 
the approaching train, he was struck ami 
ground to pieces beneath the wheels. The 
engine and baggage car passed over him, 
his lower limbs being crushed into pulp 
and his head cut open. He was carried 
Into the station and Dr. Thom was sum
moned, but medical skill could do nothing, 
and the poor fellow expired about two 
lioursLufter without having uttered a word. 
He had come down the track to Wood- 
bridge about two hours before to get his 
Saturday supply of groceries and was go
ing back on the train. He made a prac
tice of boarding the train on the off side 
In order to get on more safely, without be
ing jostled by those getting off, and was 
crossing the track for this purpose, with 
his arms full of parcels, when he was

Mr.SfcGèachle __ .
er’a Mills, about three miles from Wood- 
bridge, where he also kept the postoffice 
and looked after the C.P.R. flag station. 
He was about 55 years of age and leaves 
a son and two daughters, who lived with 
him, his wife having died a short tune 
since. His. son, Thomas, ran down the 
track Immediately on learning of the ac
cident. and saw his father breathe his lost. 
His eldest daughter, Minnie, was away 
visiting in Beeton. The train was crowd
ed, as is usual on Saturday evenings; and 
the terrible tragedy visibly affected the 
passengers and cast a gloom over the 
neighborhood, where . the deceased was 
well known and highly respected.

V
itin the OLD j 

COUNTRY.
R?

A mwhich Canada Is able to do a good 
trade. From February 1 to June 30, 
during the time of holding the Central 
American Exhibition, a large number 

4 «I commodities are placed on the free 
DM, tut must be Imported through the 
rort of San Joee. Among them are 
Sl kinds of fish, either" canned, salted, 
dried or smoked : all classes of cereals, 
tickles, confectionery, condensed milk, 
biscuits, meats, salted or smoked; dried 
fruits, bacon, butter, brushes and 
brooms, matches, kitchen ranges and 
other articles manufactured of iron. • 

MEETING OF PARLIAMENT.
The Cabinet has not yet considered 

the question of the date of the meet
ing of Parliament, but the Ministers 
are In hopes of being able to call the 
House about the middle of February. 

TROUBLE FOR SOMEBODY.

Mall S.S. Hajestl* 
iduesday, Dec. 16th. 
hive at Queenstown 
[ and at Liverpool 
I First Cabin rates 
hd Cabin #42.50 and 
For other lnforma- 
A. Ptpon, General 

ting-street east. To.

I%. V

X'V.

i î vmi siuMsmrs e- Iervloa
From Halifax, m10.. ..5aturday. Doe. 11 

. 21..Saturday, Dee. 28
7.. ..5aturday, Jan. 9 

idondarrv or Llverpoo 
nd cabin, $34 to $86.25; 
.50. Midehip saloon», 
monade docks

Btrue blacksmith at Eld-m was a
h

Ai IfiSome time ago chargee were pre
ferred against officials In the Quebec 
Postofflce of having allowed, during 
the last general election campaign, 
large quantities of Tory literature to 
pas* through the mails free of postage.
It Is said Le Courrier du Canada, with.
It is alleged, the connivance of officials, 
transmitted free of postage thousands 
of copies of their paper broadcast J.,. Ada 
throughout the country, In violation of 
the law. Inspector Sweetnam of the
Postoffice Department has made an „ .____ .-w-m.
investigation Into the above charges, Laporte, Ind., - Nov- 29- A uttle
and has handed in his report to the SSl1<ïL?eî?n?1îh2rUcoM)ersvîlle. where re- 

j§ ÏWtmaster-General. It is reported that ) “ùw*îohn Adama Many Instances of old 
the result of this investigation is likely , neveple regaining their eyesight, and a few 
to prove serious to the parties concern- , ^ cutting teeth, have been reported, but 
ed. In addition to dismissals of some y these are rare. It has remained for John 
of the officials, there may be a Govern- Adams, a hardy Wolverine, to establls 
ment suit to recover the amount of new and xxnvtiriineleà'o)d coul(j 
which the revenue has been defrauded, Adams, baldfTnd his teeth
and Criminal proceedings may also be £ere aft gone. He can now see as well as

M . ; taken. he ever could, lias cat several new teeth,
and his hair has grown out again. The 
new halt Is dark brown, bis eyes are clear, 
and at a first glimpse he looks like a man 
of about 40 years old.

He will either be succeeded by | Bat a little closer look makes him jroem 
' Judge Bole of New Westminster or even older than he really is, although hç 

p a E Irving of Victoria. la now nearly 9a The brown hair and
r£" TV ■ 1 1 II ■ I TVo 11, .I— „it„ bright eyes seem to emphasize the wrinklesDr. Borden has returned to the city. anJ ^ls skin looks like parchment. He now 
The Lake Manitoba Railway and Ca- an Idea that a new skin will come and 

Dal Company will apply for an Act to u,„t the wrinkles will disappear. Mr. 
confirm certain agreements with the Adam» is in excellent health and spirits, 
Manitoba Government and the Marti- and confidently belleVea that he will live a 
toba and Northwestern Railway Com- long time yet.
Piny.

Notice appears In The Canada Ga
zette of an application tor a railway 
fron a point near Revelstoke north
wards along the valley of the Columbia 
River to a point near Its Junction, with 
Canoe River.
Ï?' Bombay, Nov. 29.-A despatch from Baro-
The Fraserville Company (limited) d capital of the State of that name, gives 

| are applying for Incorporation to man- the details of a fatal accident which oe
uf actu re pulp and articles made from cnrred there to-night. The Earl of Elgin, 
wood pulp. The chief place of bust- Viceroy of India, arrived at Baroda this 

I ness Is to be In Fraserville, P,Q, and evening on a visit to the Galkwar, or na- 
the capital stock $50,000. live rnler of the State. The inhabitant

Notice appears in The Canada Ga- turned out en masse kXlc,e"
t6etIM ali|Clar>^idSMact bis honor.0 The display was given In the 

the estate of the late Sir David Mac- _arj( the Galkwar, which was open to 
pheraon. the public. Everything passed. off without

Magistrate O’Gara sent two more of- incident of note until the end of the cere- 
I tenders to the Central Prison from here monies. Then the crowd made a rush for 

to-day. Joseph Vandette was sen tenu- the park gates, which were 
ed to eight and eighteen months and they soon become Jammed with People. 
Peter Vandette to eight months’ im- Tho^ behlnd no^ knowlng^the^ause or 
PriKmment on the charges of stealing a*t the gates ^az" terrific. A

.brass from the C.P.R. Joseph Van- nnm^r 0f persons were squeezed to death, 
Mette’s terms In prison will run con- wblle others who lost their footing In the 
, currently. surging mass of humanity had the Bio

Hon. J. I. Tarte will likely be back trampled out of them or died from suffo- 
to Ottawa on Tuesday or Wednesday, cation. When the crowd was finally clea^ 
He may go to Sault Ste Marie, where ; ™ ^toraoMe^Trious.y
the people axe looking for new public 5buildings. injured. __________________
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and VoDgeetreeU. 
NOE & CO..
,1 Agones. Montreal. ?h votes to

lowers who have thrown him over In conse
quence of his salary grab. The proposal to 

the Chief of the Fire Brigade la

**y‘WM

Æ
'■J

•hip tine remove
the first move In a scheme to pat a Well- 

Bast End politician of-a different 
in the vacant

JIS getting young again I
Florida, Texas, 

dco, touching at 
sailings weekly

known
political stripe to the Mayor

and In return fdr the Mayor’s 
the Board of Control for

la Nleely Wear» Old, bal I» 
Cutting New Teeth and la Ne 

Laager Bald.

».
position, 
double vote on 
this appointment His Worship *s to *- 

Conservative votes when he tears off 
John Shaw and

BURIED HIM ALIVE.
<articulars apply

y & co.. __ |
enta, New York, or

celve Dougald Carrie* of Egreroeal Let Htauell 
Down a Well and the Earth Caved la.
Mt. Forest. Ont, Nov. 28.—A sad and 

fatal accident occurred to-day In the Town
ship of Egremont, about three miles from 
this town, whereby Mr. Dougald Currie, 
an old and highly-respected resident of the 
township',- lost his life.

whom he had engaged to clean hi»

t the mask, throws over 
jumps Into the Mayoralty campaign for 
other term, should be at the last moment 

In this latter case, 
difficulty ex-

an-
E. Zce, corner Adelaide

determine to do bo. 
however, there may be some 
perienced in delivering the good» at the 

polls." __________________

Î-:an Rates
and London. About 10 a.m. a**ll..

RUMORED INVESTIGATION- man
well had completed the work, and Mr. 
Currie nlaced his foot In the loop 
rope and descended to see the apj^arance 
of the wen. When about 20 ÆSr down 
the well caved, in. precipitating toe earth 
and atone curbing upon toe unfortunate 
man. Willing hands at once set to work
ÎSrge qSIntl^of ^5to and did

been killedv instantiy, as his head was bad- 
ly bruised.^ IgaTes a widow and grow» 
up family. He was about 56 year» of age 
and a native of Scotland.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.S. Canadian and 
■ can. Judge McCreight of the Supreme 

ÜCourt bench of British Columbia is to
of toeMR. LAURIER (a nervous suitor) : Dear me, thejpld gentleman is using very violent language upstair*. You 

don’t think he will kick me out, do you ?
MISS GREENWAY : Oh, deaf, no! Ho can use his voice much more freely than hi* boots lately.

;;i. J
It to Reported TluU the iMrUtr Govern- 

roeat Will Take Meek of MllMla 
store»-Charge» Hinted At.

It 1* under*tood that toe Laurier Govern- 
Instituting an Investigation

«nr «• tire.
*Tel. «31.

THREE WEBBS TILL CHRISTMAS.HOW QUEBEC IS UP IN ARMS.0 LIVERPOOL ment,proposes 
into the conduct of toe Militia Department 
bv the late Administration, and some go so 

hint that certain contractors for 
be Indicted for al-

Dlmeens WU1 SoerlBre Their StecfcofFors 
Till New Tear*» Day.

Whén the first of January 
arrives Dlneens hope to have 
very little, if any, of their 
present big fur stock on hand. 
The clearing sale, which com
menced a short time ago is 
still In progress, and a large 
number of people are avail
ing themselves of the bargains 

Dlneens have decided to make

A Series ef Anil-School Settlement Meet
ings to he Held-Brawl at Cham Sir- 

One Han Killed.

far as to
military supplies may 
leitedlsU'setiri,foer instance, that the last 

toe *G o«:nune nt SB.
to know the wherefore.

Other contractors, It Is mooted, ™ay °e 
charged with furnishing "shoddy" military
Cl’There Is, moreover, a suspicion In the 
Liberal mind that a number of tunics re- 
-ported as supplied In the records are not
to be found. „ ,_

Last, but not least, certain well-known 
Toronto and other military men are said 
to have seized from the. Government stores 
rifles ahd other arma for toe decoration 
of their homes. „ . .

At any rate, the Government Is said to be 
about to order a wholesale “checking’ of 
the military stores.___________

Clbbans' Toothache timm sets as » tempér
ai-, tuuna and stone too to ache Instantly, rnoe

!Nov. 18th Mr.
29 PERSONS KILLED...................Dec. 7th

............... Dec. 10th
hely low; First cabin 
fabin. $34; steerage, 
bply to S. J. SHARP. 3 
[ MELVILLE, corne! 
b; BARLOW CUM- 
Utreei.and for freight 
ti. J. SHARP, 
rn Freight Agent,

78 Yonge-street.

Iger, Montreal.

And That One Man is Young 
and Ill-Advised,

Montreal, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—A big meet
ing will be held here on Wednesday 
lug, when the first gun of toe anti-school 
settlement campaign will be fired. Toe 
rally will be held under toe auspmes of 
the Club Cartier, and the chief speakers 
will be Sir A. P. Caron, Messrs. Bergeron, 
Monk. Dupont, M.P.’s, Hon. osepa 1 total 
and others. Similar meetings will be held 

'all over the province.
During a drunken row last evening at 

Chambly between several, Italians and 
other workmen on the new '.an, two n < n 
named Mark and Dube were stabbed, toe 
first named dying soon after, while Dnbe Is
bHonWl’uterd'Mltchell has evidently not
much hope of gèttlng the Goveroorshlp of 
New Brunswick. “ I talked to Laurier, 
he said to your correspondent to tag.
;eflr™!nyn=T tito^waH

Archbishop Langevt» Call» Bp»» Manitoba ^^e0rnwa*d ^^^{‘ftake hts place In 

Calkellc» I# KepedUte II and Declare* the Senate."
That Quebec Will Stand By Them-Bre.
Darin Wants *10,00» Dama.ee From 
Editer Scott ot The Begins Leader- 
Hanltoban and Northwest News.

EIGHT HARD COT OWE.The Viceroy ef India Visited Baroda and 
the Crowd», In Bnahlng for the Park

even-

The Serions Accident Which Befel AlbertCates, Crashed Many ta Death.
HobermtU ef New Hambnrg.

offered.
considerable sacrifice in prices In order to 
get this big stock sold, and now Is tlm 
time to purchase Xmas presents of furs.—

On the 1st of next March Dlneens’ lease 
of toe King and Yonge-atrcet property ex
pires, and as there may be difficulty in 
renewing It, It would not do for the firm 
to have a large stock of expensive furs on 
hand.

There Is no time like the present to se
cure a for bargain, and Dlneens’ Is the 
place to go for Persian lamb jackets, seal
skin jackets, grey lamb Jackets, capes, 
caperines, muffs, raffs, gauntlets, boas, 
caps, and every kind of for garment», all 
of which arémâde up by the moat skilled 
workmen th the latest fashions and from 
the finest furs. Gentlemen's furs also In 
great variety at Dlneen»’, cor. King and 
Yonge-atreetsiN

§ÊÊÈz€à:iMBarber Wllmot Township. The machine 
became choked and Hobermtll was endea- 
voriiiK to remedy It, when the horses 
started suddenly and drew his arm into 
the machine, cutting his right hand com
pletely off. Dr. Wilson of Plattsville was 
soon In attendance.

SAYS HON. J. ISRAEL TARTE.
LINE

What the Minister of Public Works 
Says about the School Settlement.

Ai,tSMov»ie)LIVKB'

. . . . . . ÇS
ortland.

3..........
ec. 1< ..........
Dee. 31 ....
Jan. 14 ....
in. 28..........
! PASSAGE, 
and Liverpool, $52.50 

1X4 and $lll>; second 
ry, Loudon. $34; steer- 
rv. Belfast. Glasgow, 
land. #24,30. 
tUraskn will not call 
uot take steerage pas-

E

Baraed S» Death.

went down cellar, tearing a fitted lamp 
on toe cellar stairs. When coming np It 
la supposed one of toe children accidental
ly kicked over toe lamp, which set ®rfrJ1° 
Mrs. Iteld’s clothing, bunting her fearfnl- 
ly before neighbors, aroused by the cbll*
ren’e ecreams. could be of
Death relieved her sufferings at &.& P-“-
She leaves a husband and three small chlldc

Halifax.
Nov.
. Dec. 5 
.Dec. 19
- Jan. J 
• Jan. 16 
.Jan. 30

lde.

The Caldees.
Under the auspices of the Gaelle Sodetjr 

of Toronto, Rev. Prof. Clark, D-C-L-, will 
lecture to-morrow evening In Richmond 
WhII qh “The Culdees.”

un-

the head backed opp.
Haazey Helli Grenville Kletoer, lo sigh*

A Dark Tragedy L'aearibed by a Canple ef 
Bat It Is Apparently a* 
LBMlvoble Mystery.

HR. RAHRIS’S BODY AT WIARTOM.
Beys,

Winnipeg, Nov. 28.-(SpedaJ.)—Hon.
here for Ottawa this

,___ It was Cemned Then sod WOl Be Take»
Jersey City, NJ., Nov. 28.—Three boy-, te Detroit Te-Dav.

Western Railroad. A large knife, besmear momy Saturday about 2 p.m., arriving here 
ed with blood, was lying near the body.
The body was subsequently removed to the 
morgue In this city. The theory of the 
nolice Is that the man was murdered In 
toe roadway and the body was subsequent
ly secreted In the bushes alongside the 
railroad track. —.

The head was found near the body. The 
corpse is that of a man of middle age. It 
Is badly decomposed. The ground where 
the body lay showed every evidence of a 
struggle. The body had hardly any flesh 
on it and the clothes are so rotten that 
the body must have been where found for 
some time. The man’s head had evidently 
been hacked off while he was held prone 
on his back.

re a.
a-- Lola Feller and Lena BarrMoo, the 

greatrsl mecbanlrnl aoveltlez of tbe oge, a* 
the Harold A. Wllzea Co.. 38 Klng-sk W.

Mr. J. W. Wurtele bas been appoint
ed Vice-Consul for Mexico at Ottawâ. 
The Imperial concurrence In the ap
pointment has been" received.

Charles Seager of Goderich has been 
appointed to enquire Into certain su
perannuations and promotions in the 
outride service of the customs at Co- 

! bourg during June and July.
; The Anchor Wire Fence Company, 

with the chief place of business in 
Stratford, are applying for Dominion 
^corporation, with a capitalization of 
#6,000.

John Crerar, Q.C. of Hamilton. Ont.,
; be* been appointed Commissioner to 
, «Quire into the circumstances which 
! rirolted In the election of a member 
: 1° represent the electoral district of Al- 

Buna In the House of Commons of 
Canada being held on the 30th day of 
tone, 1896, Instead of on the 23rd day 

| « June, 1896.

Gem» la Art
Are found In our platinum-finished
gSSSNS’ T=.i8LKu££ if
for sittings.________ _______ «O

they had an argument.

Called State* ead Brltlib Con nee 1 Had a 
Tilt Defer* the Behring Sea Coo»o»U»Un,
Victoria, B.C., Nov. 29,-At yesterday's

^tiemLt was made known he had 

moved to strike oat two of toe claims filed visited many French Catholic sett e 
by toe British side, on the ground that ments it) the Northwest, and found that 
they did not come within toe terms of the hlg compatriots were all pleased with 
convention, which had resulted in the for- *.■ __ ho <Ta.matlon of the present commission, not hav- the terms. In the entire » 
ing been Included I» the summary of the clarefl k6 has not found one man who 
claims referred to the Paris tribunal. OODOe^g the arrangement but Arch- 
Thcse claims were that of the schooner ,'XT Langevin On the settlement 
Black Diamond for $7500 for loss arising bisnop „ralid mnkp afrom her being ordered out of Behring he believes Mr. Laurier could make a 
Sea In 1886, and the personal claims of greater sweeep of Quebec to-fioy 
Capt, Gandin of the British marine service he at the last election. Archbishop 
for $3000 expense incurred in connection Langevin, he says, Is young and 111- 
wlth the seizure of toe. sehooner Alda. an(j his grace would soon find
Both claims, the British counsel insisted, afattitude, both French 
were among those which should properly all Dpposeu. u. 
be dealt with, and correspondence regard- anc Enfflisn.
Ing them clearly showed that it was con
templated to Include both.

The argument was continued at 
lenght, and decision was reserved.

Ml»» Maggie Huston, Mnesey Hall to-night.

Israel Tart^left 
afternoon. Regarding the school ques
tion he was positive it would give sa
tisfaction to all, French and English, 

and Protestant. Since the

H. BOUBLIEB. 
Allan Line and Ailed 
[-street West. Toronto.

bud
Society Admired the Flower».

At the Show last week everyone waa 
charmed by Dunlop’s magnificent ex-

ssfr?A”="vs,"ss^
Is sure If you buy there—6 King-street 
west and 445 Yonge-street.

about midnight. The tug towed a vessel 
down, which made her late. Mr. Rankin’s 
body was coffined here, and will be taken 
to Detroit to-morrow at 0 a.m., arriving 
in the evening. Mr. Austin and party go 
home on the same train.

IE®
An Aeeldrnt-

Saturday afternoon Coroner Johnson held 
an Inquest on Robert Walker, who died 
from the effects of a brick falling on his 
head on Thanksgiving Day. The Jury 
brought in a verdict of|acddentsl deathV

Boston, Nov~28.—ProfT Benjamin Gould, 
the distinguished astronomer, died at his 
residence In Cambridge last night at the 
age of 72. He was preparing to leave the 
house in the evening when he fefl down 
stairs and received injuries from which he 
died two hours later.

ange of time Adams’ Pepula Tatti Frattl cere* ladl I 
gestion. See ibat the trade mark name 
Taut Fiaitl Is on each live cent package.

The Werld’a Hieing Special.-
Mr. F. K. Klzer of Spokane, Wazh., wha 

In Toronto, remarked last night 
The World’s «pedal Bossland editionVT MONDA 7, 1» now 

that ,
had made a great hit In the West. He 
himself bad sent 100 copie» of toe Inane to 
the West, and bad already received appli
cation» from at least 30 prominent men to»

What Man 41 ant».
Man wants but little here below, but 

what little he wants he wants It good, 
and at prices to suit his pocket This 
week we are cutting off profits on our 
high grade underwear. Here's our 
prices: $5.60 fine natural wool tor $4 
a suit; #4.50 natural wool for $3 a suit; 
$2.50 Scotch lamb’a wool for $1.75 a 
suit; lined gloves 45c, worth 75c; lined 
gloVes 75c, worth #1, seamless lined 
mocha gloves $1.50, regular $2. Wear 
our wind-proof and Improved fibre 
chamois vests 50c, Indispensable for 
cycling, driving or walking. Sword, 65 
King-street east.

me

except* |1dally (Sundays 

0.20 a.m., arrive T°" Klcl.cr-Hn.ton, to-night, Admission 25c.
more copies.Pember’e Turkish baths, evening, 60c. 

129 Yonge.Four Workmen Killed.
The Archbishop Repudiate. It. Paris, Nov. 29.—An explosion which caus-
,__u.. >jnv 29 —(Snecial 1 ed the death of four workmen occurred to-Jr^Sp^angevinto-nlght made nUtot^a tactory^Nant e?e. seven rnHes

a idea to the congregation of St. Mary s owned by M, Hadamarcl, father-in-law of 
Chlirch to repudiate the school settle- Dreylui, the French captain who was sen- 
mmt and to make even greater sacri- tenced to life imprisonment for 
fleés ’ for Catholic Separate schools. mmtary secrets to Germany.
He declared Quebec would stand by 

SI. Alban»* Vermont. Added lo the Ll»t of th. Catholics of Manitob^ and urged 
Fort» of Entry. people not to surrender what he

Washington. Nov. 29.-By an order J„st coitended was their rights. Death ef Baron Savlle.
issued from toe Department of Agriculture. _ London, Nov. 29.-The death Is annonce-
St. Alban’s, Vt., has been added to the list Br*. Bavin Wants Damages. of Baron Savile. who for many years
of ports at which cattle and sheep from Man Nov. 29.—(Special.! i held high diplomatic appointments. Me
the Dominion of Canada for export from the l . S?VlLl ’ Davin has entered ! was British Minister to baxoay tro™ 
United States, may be entered In bond tor —Nicholas Flood D dollars damages 1 to 1867, to toe Swiss Confederation 1867-68, 
Portland, Me., and Boston, Mass., for ex- sut for ten thousand dollars dajnages ^ Belglum 1868-83. and to Italy 1883-67. 
port from the two last mentioned ports agtinst Editor Scott of The Regina | He was born In 1819, and was created a 
only, In accordance with the regulations i Leader for persistent -libels. 1 Baron In 1888, with special remainder, In
In the order of Feb. 11, 1889. The transpor- /nthonv and Michael, sons of Rail- , default of male ltsue, to John Savtle- 
tatlon companies jcarrylug cattle or sheep ' t- rontractor Egan of Winnipeg, Lumley.
In bond from Canada for Portland and Bos- ;roaa LOIlqn.„rdav to two years’ --------------------------------ton for export have established at these were sentenced a# , invited te the Christmas
points special stock yards for export cattle ; imprisonment for burglanc ETe,'V^rFla? Toy. and Pari.Un Noveltie.
and sheep, und such yards are to be used | Hinisters Blair and Davies did not epentng of FlaeToy. 35 King .G W.
for no other purpose. All such cattle and cone to Winnipeg, proceeding to the ». the Harold A wiiro» to.. 35 kt»g st. 
sheep shipped to Boston must be unloaded p—!«„ coast from Minneapolis, via . _ , „only' tu the Mystic Wharf stock yards. Hon. Mr. Tarte was to Grand * Toy » Snaps.

hare met them at Minneapolis, but pine Russia leather Indexed memo and 
nave met -«-p-sltated hla lm- nrlce books; travelers expense books; du-prtssing business necessltaxeu nts tm- , pnre >»*d 'tri[)llcatP order hooka If it Is
mtdlate return to Ottawa. P d thlng we have it. Grand & Toy.

Registrar McLean of Calgary, one of Stati0ners and Printers, Wellington and 
ttè most prominent men of the west, jordau-atreet», Toronto, 
died suddenly Saturday.

•2 a.m., arrive Toronto IT 

50 a.m., arrive Toronto 

, arrive Toronto 

0.00 a.m., arrive Toroa-
Toronto

HURRAY SAYS SUICIDE. Bullion MtolngoCompany.T

World, Toronto;
Gentlemen,—Yon will please accept my 

the splendid special 
It la by long odd»

. 25.some Mon
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturer*. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland street Works, Yonge- 
etreet. Deer Park.

lent*.ThePmvtnelal Detective Has Looked late 
, N* Watterson Case at Lime Bank—Bev. 

*r- Hyland Died From Nervous Shock.5 a.m. congratulations upon 
edition of The World, 
the beat wrlte-op of this district I have 
seen. There is a great demand tor coplea. 
I wish to duplicate the order for 250 copie* 
as the directors want to place a copy In 
toe hand» of each of the Western share- 
holders. Y oars very truly,

John H. Cautioner,

H selling1 Ottawa, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—Detective
I; Murray has closed hla

CANADIAN EXPORT CATTLE.
Investigation at 

Lime Bank Into the death of Thomas Wat- 
l!!?0?', wb° was found about two weeks 
■jo lying dead In bed with his throat cut 

ear to ear. Mr. Murray has report- 
‘° Acting Crown Attorney Lees that it 

ÎJ * clear case of suicide, although the cir- 
irtüu11068 con°ected with the disappearing 

are myaterlous. The detective 
5*7*5^ that Watterson liad several times 
«Tea to take his own life. On one occa 
oon he had tried to smash his brains with 
a stone : on another he had induced his 

to He down beside him on the bed and 
atolen hla knife from his pocket, evl- 

barm the Intention of doing himself
Detective Murray In the early part of 

me week was at Fitzroy Harbor making 
an Inquiry Into the death of Rev. D. J. 
uyiand, the Presbyterian minister of that 
Pjace, who died rather suddenly a couple 
,r ttoutha ago. It is understood that the 
!vu J7 wae asked for by a committee of 

Preebyterlan General Assembly, to 
i»letr ?.wa7 any doubts as to the cause of 
JJY* Mr. Hyland's death. The detective 
Jaueves that Rev. Mr. Hyland's death was 

, une to a severe nervous shock.

146a.m., arrive r
«. gslada”Ceylon Tew Is comfcrtlaf. Fanerai f urn lulling*. Corn ally R Som

erville, 17t Qnern St. We»L TeL 6358. Try Watson*» Cough Drops.

EES
I if) BRITISH j 

COLUMBIA, 
CARIBOO 

. KOOTENAY.
$10-00 |

Old raondlan Whiskies.
Old Canadian whiskies matured In 

sherry casks, $2.60, $3 and $3-50 per gal
lon. Special reduction In five-gallon 
kegs. Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. 
Phone 1708.

DEATHS.
DUNNING—On Sunday, Nov. 29, C.j H.
-■rtopniiiy in the 06th year of his age/

Tuesday, Dec. 1, at 2.30 
p.m., from hla late residence, 18 Mon
tague Place. Friends will please accept 
this Intimation.

HOGG—At’her late residence, 610 Ontarlo- 
street, on Saturday, Nov. 28, Isabella 
Hogg, widow of the late John Hogg, In 
her 63rd year.

Funeral Tuesday at 3 p.m., to the Nec- 
ropojls. Friends will please accept tola 
Intimation.

MAGUIRE—Suddenly, nt Weston, on Nov. 
28, David Maguire, -aged 70 years.

Funeral from his late residence on 
Wednesday at 2J0 p.m. to Saint Philip’s 
Cemetery. _

PENNINGTON—On Nov. 27, 1896, Myles 
Pennington, aged 82 years.

Funeral from hla late residence, 347 
Jarvls-street, on Monday, Nov. 30, nt 
12.45 p.m., to Union. Station, thence by 
2 p.m. train for Hamilton, Ont. Friends 
and acquaintances are Invited to kttend.

Secretary.Funeral on 1
Cold Weather.

maximum temperature» 3Minimum and ___ _

-18 below ; Winnipeg, 80 be-

Digestion Is werader/nlly Improved by 
the oh or Adam»’ Tutti Frattl. Allow ae 
Imitations to be palmed off on yon.

At the Llbcral-Coneervatlve Club to-night, 
the nomination of officers for 1897 takes 
place. The election takes place a week 
hence.

below ; Calgary 
pelle, 26 below—
low—10 below ; Toronto, 22-30 ; otta*f- 

Montreal, 28-30 ; Quebec, 26-30124-28 ;
Halifax, 34—40.

PROB8 : Westerly winds; fair ; continuée 
cold weather, with light local «now.

Every person Is Invited to the Christmas 
opening or Fine Tors and Parisien Novelties 
at the Harold A. Wilson to., 35 Klog-st. W.“The Slater Shoe" can he purchased only 

at Th* Slater Shoe Store, 80 Klng-st West.
HoikGrenville Kletser te-nlghl.la other Line»- Water Bates.

Pay your water rates to-day and 
save discount.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
Ladies 76e.leeping Cars

SDAY and ^pjol- | 
itUMBIA ?"V a"* -

TOUR! S.TcolD
,rKO°OTENAY." ^
herson.
i g*st#

Nov. 28. At Fr»»
Lubrador..........Halifax............Uverpool
Stuttgart......... New York.... Bremerhaven
Ht. Paul............New York
Manitoban.......Glasgow...
Hit-ilia*:.............Hamburg...

Nov. 29.
Snrnmtlan.......London-.........
Wandsworth... London........
La Touraine. ..Havre.

Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W.,
“toneon Both aide»,** Aedltorlem To-night evening 50c,

No second price—genuine tole-20c Parties desiring board should
of each dollar—fine llama underwear not overlook the Lakevlew, cor. Win MS ouffaaL Treble’s, 53 King- Chester and Par lament-atr^ta Jus 
sreet west. a few rooms left J. H. Ayre. Pro

— prie tor. _____________________ *»»

“Salad»" Tea la not nerve disturbing

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W„ 
day, 75c. _______

Office paste sticks harder than 
lace, and cleaner to use; 5c per jar. 

Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-

I **ther»t*nhaugb A Co., patent solicitors
exporte, bonk Commerce Bunding, Toroovo» The North Brace Petition.

The trial of the petition against the re
turn of Mr. McNeill to the Commons for 
North Bruce opens at Walkerton on Mon
day. Mr. Osier will appf&r for Mr. Mc
Neill. It was stated In the city yesterday 
that the trial would certainly go on.

..Southampton

..Montreal
..MontrealBeary^Fallere;in Berlin.

Nov. 28.—Otto Herrmann,grain 
merchant, failed to-day for 3,000,000 marks.

Imtho

muci-t9.e
or

..Montreal 
..Quebec 
..New York

with brush, 
street. The Slater Shoe1 can br pore based only 

at Th* Slater Shoe Store, *» Klng-ot West-Toronto I open day aad night, 129 Try" Watson's Cough Drops.
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